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EDITORIAL
HIGH SCHOOL SITE, ETC.
Great credit is due to the chairman and membei’s of 
the North Saanich Consolidated School Board for the 
manner in which they handled the negotiations with the 
Department of National Defence for the taking over of 
the high school — same being made untenable by certain 
construction nearby on the airpoid.
in the hustle and bustle of war evei-ything seemed 
to crop up at once. Officials at Ottawa sent a reiiresenta- 
tive here and the board was more or less put on the spot 
by being olfered $33,000 for the property and informed 
that an answer of yes or no was expected in a few hours.
The board did some thinking and decided not to give a snap 
decision. Federal Members were consulted and after 
many days of anxiety in which the wires to Ottawa were 
kept hot an offer of $40,000 was made (approximately 
the replacement value) and the deal closed.
The new site for the high school is to be decided by 
the ratepayers, we understand. In this connection the 
Review believes, in the interests of all concerned, that same 
should not be chosen immediately. Owing to the fall of 
Singapore the defence base here may be greatly enlarged. 
There is to be a secret-session of Parliament at Ottawa 
soon to consider defence matters on the Pacific. It may be 
some time before we can discern the direction of expansion 
here, if any. It would not seem wise to choose a site now, 
start construction and then discover that the building i.s 
poorly situated in relation to runways, anti-aircraft bac- 
y'teries, ntc. ^
We understand it is the intention of the board to rec-
- onimend to the ratepayers the construction of an: elemen-y By




C.LM. To Give Lecture 
In Sidney On Saturday
The Kecond aumuil incetiiig of 
H.M.S. Endeavour Cliaiitor, 1.0. 
D.l'L, was ludd on Wednesday, 
11 111, at the home- ol' Mis.s 
Holla Craig.
'Pile ininuLes of the previou.s an- 
luial meeting were read and 
adopted on motion of K. llani- 
niond and Mrs. D. Biitlci'.
'Pho secretary’s report sliowed a 
lirogressive year.
The treasurer’s I'eport was pre­
sented by Mrs. F. Hunt and .showed 
a .substantial balance.
Miss V. Murit gave tlie war con­
vener’s report. This showed 5;> 
lbs. of wool being bought during 
tlie year and a total of PiS gai'- 
ments being sent to the Provinoial 
Chapter. •
Mrs. R. Colpitts gave a .slioit 
educational repo r t.
The election of otPicers then 
took place and resulted a.s fol­
lows:
Regent—-Mrs. R. Colpitts.
Hon, Regent—-Ml'S. George Mo- 
Lean.
First Vice-Regent—-Mis.s Mary 
Brown.




:Echoes Secretary — Mrs. A. 
Nunn.' .....
: Educational Secretary-—Mrs. .R- 
t ers./'/.
"Waf; Convener-^—Mlrs. F. 
'less.;;,"
-An illustrated lecture will hi: 
given by a returned missionar.v lie- 
l-deting the missionary work and 
life in war-torn China, on Satur­
day, Feh. 2 1st.
This lecture is being lield under 
tile ausiuecs of the Oiina Inland 
•Mission ;ind will be given in tlie 
Chikiren’s Church. Beacon .Ave., 
.SidiK'y. at S o’clock on Saiurday.
-An invitation is extended to all 
interested and it is hoped that 
many will avail themselves of this 
opiiortiinity of lienring and seeing 





Sidney Boy Weds 
Victoria Girl
BRIDGE PARTY 
NETS OVER $60 
FOR RED CROSS
'Pile bridge party to raise funds 
for tlie Red Cross ]iroved a great 
success with 25 tables taking paVt 
at tlie North Saanich Service Club 
Hall.
The winners for the evening 
were Mr.s. F. J. Baker and Bernard 
Osbalde-ston, first; Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Sparling, second; Mrs. p;. 
Ibbs Jones and Mrs. Langdale be­
ing awarded consolations.
Many people who were, unable 
to be present kindly sent the 
money equivalent to a table and
(LANCES, Eeh. 18,—The regu­
lar monthly meeting of the Ganges 
United Chiiroli Ladies’ Aid Soci­
ety look iilace 'Pliursday after­
noon, bust week in Canges Inn, 
M'ith the iiresident, Mrs. ,1. Dewar, 
in tlie chair. The president took 
the devotional period and Mi.ss 11. 
ijoaii the reading from the sliuly 
book.
By request the niiiuites of tie.' 
hast annual nieeling were re-read.
'Pile financial statement showed 
the .sum of $40.<10 in tlie bank and 
all outstanding accounts were 
ordoi'ed to bo paid.
'Phe sum of $6 was voted to the 
United Church Home For Girls at 
Burnaby.
.Ararngemenls were made for 
tlie cleaning of the church foi- tlie 
month.
'Phe dorcas secretary. Miss M. 
Lees, brought to the meeting a 
considerable amount of new ma­
terial, purchased and donated, and 
distributed same among members 
for making up.
On Tue.sday afternoon, March 
I7th, it was decided to hold a St. 
Patrick’s Day tea and social, final 
plans for which will be made at 
the next meeting, 'Pliursday, 
March 5th, in Ganges Inn.
The suggestion that the society
.A quiet wedding was suleinni/.eil 
in St. .A.ndrew’s Church, Sidney, 
on Saturday, Feb. FItli, at 8 p.m., 
when Phyllis Olive Davey, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Davey, 
Victoria, hecanie the wife of Ben­
jamin P. J. Wells, son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wells, Sidney 
'Phe liride wa.s given away at the 
hand of Mr. Saiimel Roberts, Frank 
L. Wells, brother of the bride­
groom, being the best man. 'Po- 
gether with the latter, Robert D. 
Mounce, signed the register as 
witne.sses. Rev. C. A. Sutton 







hind themselves to contribute a 
the thanks of the committee go fipecHied sum yearly to the church 
out to these lor their support. committte was Waived in favor of;
'Phe committee also was very i a promise to give as much as could
all other
•‘Vrrangemeiit.s have now been 
completed for the concert and 
dance to be given tinder the aus­
pices of the Saanich Peninsula 
Branch, Canadian Legion, on Fri­
day, Feb. 27th,*m the North Saa­
nich Service Club Hall.
A splendid jirograni of vocal, 
instrumental and humorous talent 
will be given at the concert and 
there will be excellent music for 
the dance. Something has been 
arranged to suit all tastes. Tickets 
are now on sale, 
a door tombola, so be sure and get 
yours now. Refreshments will be 
served by thF Red Cross; 7 See
GANCES, Feb. IS.—In the an­
nual i-eport of the Gauges (?.hap- 
t.er, LC.D.E., for the yetir 1041, 
rimd :it a recentmeeting by the 
secretary. IMi's. V, C. Best, it was 
stated lh:u: 12 monthly meetings,
One special general meeting, and 
live executive meetings luid been 
held.
Fifteen new members had been 
welcome<l, bringing the total roll 
up to
In March tlie chapter was hon­
ored by a visit from the Provincial 
president, Mrs. Stead, who ad­
dressed a special general meeting 
at Harbour Hou-se.
•An outstanding achievement _ 
was the United AVar Serviee.s 
Drive, for whicli a tag day was ar­
ranged in April, which the Ganges 
Chapter, with very little outside 
hell), nndcj'took and collected over 
$184.
Tlie garden fete held at Harbour 
House in .Inly for the Spitfire 
fdnd Avas another nnqualilied suc­
cess, realizing over $180.
The liigli light of the 
events was the semi-anmial meet­
ing, held for the first time : at , 
Ganges, dvlion: ins])irationaL ad­
dresses and reports were heard at 7:; 
both the evening and morning 
sessions at the' Mahon Hall, arid : i ;: 
contacts made with Visiting officer^ 7 
and delegates Avho will long be 
; reniembered.,'.;'7 7
A Onb very successfulundertakingjvV 
during: the suinmeiv months 7was 7 '
year’s
, , , the home cooking stall, held every
there will be Saturday at Canges Wharf by
, Mrs. 7.0,’Chllaghanj; and Mi's, vJacktj' : 
Abbott; ;:;AS’hich'',;:brought:: in:: over: 7; 
$17<1 to the war fund.
;7 Fifty-eight 7;Wonderfnh7;: Siwash
s. . Love- ; grateful for the support accpi’ded possibly be. spared, after a'
7 7 7 7^ : the North: Saanich effort from the j liabilities had been met;
Coming Events column for further eaters, made from local raw- 
details. wool, carded, xvashed and knitted
by Mrs. Raker and her helpers,
childr^lUill tliut; district’ which we think ail excCillent Women’s So fh S If S ' anri^ernianfmarino"
By having- .such a school in addition to elomentary schools I*-’'"-'’- ^'P handsome number of tables. .Auxiliary to the United Church opring Other activities have included a.
7", , ^ , r,. , . , , 't'rie meeting closed with tin.' Home cooking proved .-i great unanimously conlirmed. DnipS Moi*e7ArticleS gai-den day, a charade, party, a
Nirigini: of the national / source of revenue arid nothing was 7 Tea hostesses for the afleruoou, ’Tq r'iro«<s sale of supevlluities and home
left to auction by tlie end ol tut ■ 's. . .. i.iipe aiu . is. «. . gg. i-itti T-irmr ^ . efforts in members’ own homes, by
revening. :77: 7 • 7^;^;: 7 7 7; 7;'^^"^ 7 ' V7^'^ considerable sums have been
A sum in excess ot $60 cieai a 
was ; ayaiiable 7for the7:Red ;
■frindsP.and it; is; worthy: of note 
that ewing to tlie generosity of 
members all in-i-zos wei-c7donated 
ami total expenses only amovinted 
to a' little,over $4.7 : '
Thi.s was the first of a series of 
cn tertainmenIs to he put on dur­
ing the next few months ami the 
suiiport that was^ in evidenco^for 




7 alreadyPestablished in Deep Cove arid; Sidney this PwOtfld
; plimihatri7 the ■ present; exp,ense:7:of7 transportation 7 as': the- '/'Tofi-e^ljmcntYheii ; being sevved^ 
children, in most cases, would be fairly close to theii-
';:-SChob,ls'7':7:';:^'7,7''P:::-jv7:'';7;;7' :;;7' ;''::'';'7j.:'''--'::;;''77;7::yA;';P:7r:''/;'7'':'-p
'Due to7 the serious: tuvn7 of: events in the Pacific Pthe
Review believes Ottawa should iiTnnediately construct ait-
raid shelters for the children at Deep Cove and Sidney
Schools. The area of North Saanich is so small that no „R.A.F, : plane , Iroin Patricia; Bay
part ot same Avould likely be missed in case of an attack, station made a forced landing in 
pThe new elementary school in the south should also have : the sea near Sidney island shortly 
air raid shelters when built, as well as the new high school, 
if built in the near future, no matter where located in 
/North Saanich. .. 7 ■ : A:
j-T' jPp-w^riri] '''A kst Ivwing articles were shipped to the raised.
Rod Cross headquarters in Victori-i chapter has also had an -
A7 VM^M7>^ :7::7 recently : from
o • TT V < . ; \ cif old woql:for::inanufactnring irito yPPpP
bpring Unit: ] navy scarl, 2Ppairs new ‘ 111ankets,7 hesides' collections -StfGC./ESS: kiiee: stockings, W,A.A;F.;  i : of:: tin""foil, /okl;:‘spectacl s ' h 
long stockings, W.A.A.F. ; 9 ■ pairs liooks. 
isting the ankle socks, W.A.A.F.iS sweaters. , 'Hk' regular peace lime work 
• ' liHs; 111 cliidc(1:;ti, p 1 ctuvc /Ho(Ivpi'1 zOS) 7 7 77'P






ROYAL OAK, Fob. 18. — The 
Royal Oak Women’s Instituto held 
Ilieir iimiithly im-cimg in llic (.7mi- 
muiiily Hall on Fell, 12th with 18 
niemliei's and two visitoi-.H iiresent. 
Miss K. Ohindd presided and the 
"Aims and Olijeets’Vwere read by 
Mrs, .A,;;V, (lorkur. Many letters 
wort* received liy l lie secretnry en- 
dov.singP l.lnr resiilutlon that the 
lien'clies and iiarks he elenneil np 
ami have. iiolice supervision a( 
night. An (ild-time dnnee Avill lie 
ludd in the hull on ^lar('ll 7tli("n
Mid-week I.enten services have 
lieen arranged I'or Wednesday 
I'venings thi'cnigliout Lent liegin- 
mug on A.sli WiMlm-.sday (l''el), Is), 
These services will lie ludd in ,St, 
Andrew’s. Sidney, at Talfi p.m,, 
eacli W eiim-.Miii.s ami \siil la,-it l.i 
ininiiti's. The elioir will be in al- 
leiidanee am) ,8i|, Lilr. Rev. E. W. 
May, M.A., ILA.l'L |iadr<', will eon- 
diU't tile .sorie.s of taikii an tlie siil)- 
jta-t, ol' "S to Its 'I'd tiod,"
A, cordial: iiiviliuioa to attend 
lllese deVol ioiial |,en|e|| st'l'vices 
; i-i actmifled io all 1
after noon on Siimhiy, Feb, t5tii.
It has also been reported that 
there were only two men, attached 
to No. ,'12 Operational 'rrainiiig 
Unit, in:the ’phine fit the time of 
the ei'iish tind they escaped, uniri- 
jiired, in a rubber dinghy and 
were picked 11)1 by a resetus boat.
Attempts tire being , iiViule ,to 
salvage the wreckage of the ’phuie, 
The cause of tlio forced landing 
1ms not been revealed.
Cigarette Fund Aided 
By Card Party
Radio Tube Testing 
Machine In Sidney
tier tlio auspicen of t.lu' institute, mi
ami Ilians ate being 'omle for a . B J | Bh ® WS A M P 
ilaii'oiiit lea io he held niMarcli, Jl Va Jl »
fhe (tale to lie annminced later. -A P * rm |ni T»
$5 .lonalioii was voted l(ir 4he 7% S p BJ jj I IWly) f
Cocoa lOind at the Uoyal Oak
KchooV where children; who ei'"": puiJ-'ORD, l'’eh, ,)8.7.A meet;
j.*™, S."7';i;,7- i"' ""
Of interest to all Ideal owners 
of niilio sots will hi' the anmmiu'e- 
inent by tlie Sidney .Super ,Serv­
ice that tliey have installod a radio 
tiilie tesler of tho very latest type 
and design. 1-lvery type of tiilie 
nuole ean lio iii'oporly te.Hted <>n 
ibis inaehlm’. All in'tereniod are 
inviled to drop in ami Kee lhe now 
iimeliiiie P and Imve (heir radio 
tillios to.stod, Mo ohligatloii' • t ulles 
are lesled free of (•hiirge,
ROYAL OAK, Feb, 18.™4n aid 
of fluv Ih-ospect l.nke Cigarette 
Fund a 500 card party was held 
at; the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Bai'lier, Old West Road, Wednes­
day eveiimg, I'ldi. tllh, vvilli 10 
tallies in play. Mrs, Barker was 
assisted by Mrs, R. E, l.olir, 
Winmo-'- wio-i’ Mr" T 
IMrs. Metireifor and Mrs. II. 
I’alnier, Seafe, B, lloole and F. 
llohliett.
'I'lie next jiarly will he liehl on 
Mai-eh 11 th nt the lionie of Mr, 
iimi Mrs, I'aimer, Ilarllami: A ve,
Property Purchased
CANGK.S, l'■eb, IK.-..-The four-
m-ros property, owoed by Mrs, G. 
; Welfare, near Wldker’s Hook, 
North /Salt ,S|iring, has, I'oeif kohl 
: to jMr. ami ;Mrs, ,1,: Nihu'ii of New 
■'AV'etit,iulnHter7'
In a setting sugge
:VaU‘ntine ; Victory Motif arid to 
tho rliythm of Roy Chapman’s Or­
chestra nearly ‘100 (lancers gath- 
ored at the Agricultural Hall, Saa- 
nichton, last Friday to enjoy the 
hospitality of the North Saanich 
High School (Jadet Corps at its 
annual ball. P
'riie evening was interspersed 
with noveities of various kinds. 
'I'liere were Imlloon dances, Valen­
tine dances, and serpentine dances. 
Eaeli hour a drawing was made for 
a War Savings Certificate. Cadets 
Lines and Forlies .saw to it tluit 
just till' right slmde of light from 
tlieir ('(dor wheel played (in tlie 
(hineers at just tin* right time.
'I'he dance netted 10 additional 
nnifornis. 'i'he lioys wisli to tlmnk 
the decoration eoniinittee, Ml.ss M. 
Brown (’onvencr; the rofresliimml 
eonimiltoe. Miss K. Baker coa- 
vener; tickets, convener,, A, E. 
Vogee, and N, E. Wvst, general 
convener, for the tinui and .effort 
devoted liy: everyone iii helping to 
nmite Hie ilanee/a siu'cess.
W.,^.A.F.: ribbed helmets.
Refugee sewing 8 pairs wo- 7the7 newly ;'ad()ptw^^^^^^^^ at
■ Snrithors.P minlical ■ ,s,uppliesP:for,P:a7PP,77:7P:men’s bloomers; 1 child’s bloom- 
or.s, 1 wbman’s slip, 0 diapovs, 5 
women’s skirts.; '
Donations --- 1 jmir woollen 
panties,; I grey sick dre.ss, 1 af- 
glmn (made by tlio inipils of Isn- 
bella Point: School), 8 M; IbsP tin ; 
foil from the schools.
Junior Rod Cross—-17 fnc.ocloths 
knitted by the pupils of Isabella 
Point School,
war yeteran and jChristirias harnii- 
; ers for local families, in noed.: :
7 TheT.O.D.E; R6bm :in The Lady, 7 77/, '7' 
Mintt) Gulf Lslamls Hospital has 
1)0011 renovated ami m(\v furiiish- 
ing.s in-ovidod.
: 7T work convi'iiei- was
; joined dnring the year by a snb- 
; eonvenei-; who nmlortocik weekly- * '■ p 
sewingmeel;ings l;o niak0 ga 1 'in011 ts 
ami coniforts for bonibed-oiit,
■ poqplo::in7Great Britain.7' '■ ppp- pP p
, Can You Cut 
Out Garments?
Mrs, E. Ihhs Jones, Patricia 
Bay, ncknowlcdgen tlie kindness of 
iiiie ami all uja, Imsc lielped lim 
in the imst moiiths in her w’ork on 
liehulf of those living in tlie 
Imnilied areas (if Britain, under
Branch ,(rr (thepCanadian Legion, ;7, 
B.E.tS.L,, and will wolcorne any 
; ladies who /can alterid,:;sewing;' 
nieotings at Iter lioiue jon Monday ;/ 
and I'jiday each week from, 1 I in 
tho iviorning ,.tlll ,;.5 in „tli() ni'tei’- 
110011. : At: the: present tiimi ,tluiso 
cnitalih' of culling iiiit (»'artrienl;.s , , '
I he juispicoH of, the 'Woimin’sj Aux;, P ari) Aisiieidnllyj'imeihul io Vlpflp tiila 
ilinry t(i ■ thif, 4hnini(!h; Poiiin ipmd work along.





tiPii of $2, WI|H voted :t<i thcr Salvu-- '' ..Moruhiy p'veiiihg,D'’('lq7l'Hh: l''7dL 
tiop Army for firace llespital ami i-ii.ss tlie werk of llie A.R.P. with 
$2 to I lie, 'rnhereiilar. Veterans pp,, idijm'i of getting;:: the. Interest
Each .ineniher, paid!■ . Assoeiutiom, , raien : im-oiavr , I' -- , , ,,,,1,1',,.
IlnPHum (if iOe and tlie whole . , in ,
P amouiit has iieen forwarded to:iho : Aewral attended and all seemerl 
Moidle Kil.i’lien hh'iniL, Tlu'inhinl- ('nger t.o help in any ''Vay llu'.v 
cd hoy at tlie Ppluriuni was also i,|„y he calhid upon, 
ri'nuuvdiered ('ll 3f' Vnh,inline s imhlic meeting will lie held
' wl'en it, is Imped that
rle'legates to Hm Local Council of 
Women, and the iiiHiltufe will re- 
tlio liolp of lounl couiU'il lU 
iryiiur t** ruiluiftMl fuv
alVovo io jt*' to
' Patricia Bay, .SfaliPn, A., V,
Corker addvesm'il lim meeting ami 
..volnim'd Hie lU'oldems of Hu*
(lALlANO ISLANIV Fob, 18.-....
A large crowd inriied out dii Ht. ; 
Vahinliini's (‘veniiig in play fiOO
7 'I’he : inmtiiia.Hter (.(‘aptaln, Na t, , ; ;; -['in, ■ :were ; won ' liy Mrs.; '
(.ray) ni .laiiiiielitoii wiuihl liK c,,,,„i,| .sunvnrd, with Mr. ('iip,er
Unn Steward in u 
imsolntion pri'/,eswent; to 
Denis Donrocln.' ami 0, l'')'anks,
Water Company Is 
Making Progress
ill koeping wil.h tlie hulidlng; up . , , mi, w , v.u .--.vi ...
.,1' 9i.l„..y th,. Shlnoy \v»l,h- .« tvihhlnu ;
I'owcr Co. l,td. l(eeiiH on making; (o ('nlluit'Miuinieht'm V'oSt (Vllii'e! ’ 'iL vS.*
iiupi'ovemeulk; 1111(1-eHlaaiHioiiH to
il.M equiiunenl and network of _ _ : ,
Be Prepared!
as ninny ns pofisil,»le will do Hieir 
lioKt to attend.
A.lt.lh wardens - and nieiiilier,-v ,
: were asked to Imve'In residineffs in "
: (tveill '(f air raids, , .'N lC'ji/'vvill t'c ,
P : held,;mi Fell, ^ JmB,
\V|U:0:,»M|S. A,i,fle,d , VI '(>!• Dll.il I',:,
77 wd) he tlie guest speaker, /taking 
:, for her Hieiuc ''’'’I'a PAiviericun
Partnerahii) of Homci, I’anvi. Coi* ................. .
: h'g(‘i and Hwte.": : ArrmigemenW c. C. Gnskeli,
arc heuig made t',v the heme eeo- Sii,.ik ami ViHiting t'onvener 
7 nrimics , conimittiuf, with Mrs, IL, ,M|hh, Eya Phillips,
Hayward mi convener, and .frleiuls Ten Avioi served at Hie close of 
k, niul memhers ariy asked to each the husinees »ei','d(m by lUemhers of
a Clin Of xoiip to help hnild tlm exi'euHvc.
ui'i an eimri'gem.'.v supply ('ublioiird 
to lie imed ill I'vent df ivlr 'ndds. 
Counvi.lftm'/a for the year wero 
mimed as follow.'i;
■Avlw ami .f'rofl« '...Mi'h. P. M
Moiiekton. ; ; : ,
' I'iducnfion and Better .3ehimls-‘' ■ 
MvH. ;.r. ;W, J'oneH. ;
: Bnihling ami Mninteuanee •
M 1 UlKIII 1 I IHlie. ,




Just prior to tim new yenr n 
imw eleetrie imnip was inslalh'd 
at tile piiiiiiiliig station,
Hince till' hegitinlrtg of H'12 
ti.'W pipeK ha)'" lieen laid on liar- 
hour Road, Beaeli Drive, Amelia 
Avenue, TOP feet; "11 Fourth
, Lt.-Col. 11, Lee-Wright, Chief 
Wai’deii of the C.P.C., iidvisOiH local 
citizens to cheek Over their black" 
out, e<pii|)ment and to have lanips 
or candles uvallnlde in l.heir homes.
A very plensant, evening was 
Mpimt, with Hut party (liilshing up 
mc:a danco,''' /'
(L W. Georgeaon was nmstoi' of 
eoreiminies for the C'vening luul 
Mrs, A, E, .Steward was In ehuvgo 
of rerreshments.
TViirdSii'cet and '•’•I'd feel mi
‘"(V, rt
' Ih'Hiiles a lai'geOiiihiy for the, 
iipw )mmp, nnd pipe / hundreds, .of
$22 Clearetl For Tbc 
Polish Rebel Fimcl
Valentine Tea Aids 
Women*® Association
:GA NG'l'kS,' Feh.- 1H, imcces© 
fill little market tea was hold Iasi
;(lolliirm :have , heeii ; pai(|P (ml.: in .Siittiialay afternoon (nOongeH Inn,
: WagCH.- :■; . 'i ; /, :;i:, "/
, We Puiidei'Klnml7 lhat7the local;; 
■ 'wnicr (-ompariyM'llaiiH tocontimnf , 
repliu'ernent (if ; old pipclmea as - 
llmiiu'cs will . p(.n'iail. It , )n tlu' 
Mini of fhe manageiaem to give 
the hot posNihle Service to llm 
7 eoii'imunlty,
O) wiiii'di Hut i,,tmgi!,'i , f.Hiaptei',
l.D.lhE,, .cleared $22 for the 
ht,‘n(ilU, of the Polish Keli(.*r Fund.
Amongst the 2(1 to ftO monVIinrs 
and fi'iemiH who' wom present, 
lireiul, rolhs. eggs, vegetaldes, t'ti;., 
were'sohh - '
'I'en was in charge of , Mi" 
Gndmm pHuive ami Mnt. W. Dpitld:-
imr. ■'."■'■;;■
RDYAI. OAK. Feb. 18..;-A vm-y 
.suticesiiiful ValenHilo tea whk hold 
at Hio honie of Mra, U. Knight, 
Wllkinimn Road, in aid of tlio Wif* 
kinson Hoad United Church Wo* 
men s Awociittmu, iHiniig H»e 
afterumm Mrs. T. Bailey. nocoin* 
pan led by M rs; F, WrJght, ron-
d(<red two solos, "The Heeond 
Minuet" and "KmlUn* Tru." Mrs.
Since iu injuiijurntion on Novcmhciv llUi, 1940, JiUndgetla 
of Anioriciui-liuill btmibor wircinfl Imvc ligeii nown norotta, 
lilt! AlliuHift foi* (JtlHvory to ftiitriin without Iho toBS of h,
',' singIo.:,in(tchintr in',',tho78eo. ::":,Among,;,lhO:' Ferry..; Servicotpors;; 
■'.RonnoL'itrO; Am«ric«ntt',';Cwn«(tIinn»7<iiiitl':Erlloh»Vj whi'le7'dioI(B'-:';:' 
iniitic mnil, vilnl w«r froiRlit «nd importiinl n»*«
(Carried..'F. 7.:Thl«, one.of 'Iho'.lirttt''picl;un)«;of ;tho-«0rvico-;io77
,l' Hiiy'lireahhM ^ releaiiisd, show# the Chief EnBineiir ' f holdiniff roctiriil
and those awdsHng the hostess fihmpi) conferrinff wllli nn innpector while the ffreiuid crew
nervice*.«' Lockheed"l-ludnon ntircreft, 7:: ■;’7''7'.:
.were Mrs, C-, Fraser, Mrs, Matton 
and Mru. Maraonl,
I '7' ■;< ,7 y'l f ..I- ",; ,,iv ’-‘i
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'“ The speaker at the Young Peo­
ple’s service next Sunday in St. 
Paul’sUnited Church will be Mr. 
G. Neil Perry of Victoria. Mr, 
Perry, who is attached to the 
Government Department of Eco­
nomics, is superintendent of First 
Church Sunday School.
The marriage of Mr. Anderson 
Albert Eckert and Miss Molly 
Merle Biirdett took place on Satur­
day, Feb. 14th, at the United 
i Church \ Manse on Third Street.
MACARONI'.
SPAGHETTI—




Mi-lb. tin ............................... 14c
CUT GREEN BEANS—
Per tin .........................................10c




THIRD Sf . at SIDNEY AVE.
in Logging Samps
Candy is now recog­
nized as food to such 
un oxtont that it is 
^= - 'Hovvod OH tlio 'dining 
fables in certain log­
ging camps where 
much extra energy 
is being given, by 
; u the men, in their 
■ ^ ; country’s hour of 
^: need.'
The young couple were supported 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Eckert.
Mrs. J. W. McDaniel of .Seattle 
arrived last week on a visit to the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. White, “Winola,” Sidney.
Dr. Wm. Newton of the Domin­
ion Plant Pathology Laboratory, 
Saanichton, was guest speaker at 
the luncheon meeting of the Vic­
toria Eiwanis Club at the Em­
press Hotel on Tuesday. • Dr. New­
ton addressed the members of 
the Kiwanis on the subject en­
titled “War In The Soil.”
Mr. Wm. Douglas, secretary of 
tbe Saanich Peninsula Branch, Ca­
nadian Legion, is a patient at St. 
.loseph’s Hospital, Victoria. His 
many friends will hope to see him 
Uome.';again,.\s6on.'"'-P v;' ;',l
: Gail Patricia Byers, daughteftof 
,v' Mr.: 'and Mrs. Ray IByers,1 Third ; 
Street, rSidney;V :was among the i ;: : 
winners at :the Baby; ShowTeld; at 
Keating School on Friday, Feb. 
ISthi Other winners included i 
•: Joceylin A. Whitelyi Rbdericlc Cad- ' 
clell and W. Rbna.ld,Neilson; Judges ; 
were Murse ;R. Wilkihsbn,; Mrs/ E. V 
Bryce and Mrs. John Bull.
“Pancake” Tea Proves 
PopularEvent,
The hall ^fronting Beacon Aye. 
in the Stacey Building was very 
nicely ai’rahged and made an ideal 
tea room when the ladies of St. 
Andrew’s Guild entertained on 
Tuesday afternoon at a “Pancake” 
tea in aid of guild funds.
; This pnncajkev tea made a very 
appropriate ontertainment for the 
entrance into the loriton period.
Tea tables were very nicely ar­
ranged with spring flowers, cro­
cuses and primroses, and the hall 
artistically decorated with plum 
Idossom,
An apron stall was open for 
business ns a side line of the ton 
and many aprons of difl'oront 
fdyles and designs were on dis­
play.
'rhe iifternoon’.s alYair brought 




: CHUR CM': 
-/'"'SUNDAY 
/FEB . 22.
/PlNKY-WIHTE DIMPLES; /a buttoUb 
wee^/slender/ fingers/ clutehihgi^ a^^^^^^ 
c:overlet—what kind of a world is this to 
';’which;;you will:awake?;.■'://■■
Your life, we- hbpe, will/ be rich in love 
: and laughtT- v God forbid A 
should ever come under the heel of a ruth­
less barbarism, where babies are born to be 
the future shock troops, or the mothers of a 
brutal, military race.
We promise that you shall inherit a Canada 
blessed with the liberty our fathers bequeathed 
to us. You shall be free as we are free.
So we gladly lend bur money to our country/ 
in this crisis. /We will buy; Victory Bejnds^ fo 
the very limit. We must and we will make 
sure that the threat of a brutal way of life 
is banished forever.
HO W T0 B U Y“~Giye your order to the 
Victory Loan salesman who calls on you. 
Or place it in the hands of any braiich of 
any bank. Or give it to any trust company. 
Or send it to your local Victory Loan 
Headquarters. Or you can authorize your 
employer to start a regular payroll sav­
ings plan for you. Bonds may be bought 
in denominations of $50, $100, $600, $1,000 
and larger. Salesman, bank, trust com­
pany or your local Victory Loan Head­
quarters will be glad to give you every 
aasiatance in making out your order form.
A41
Naflonal War Finance Gommltfoo, Ottawa, Canada
Mr. ami Mrs, E. Blanchford ami 
daughter spent a wt‘ek with Mrs, 
Ulanchfbvd; .Sv., returning to Vitn- 
couver Saturday.
743 Fort Slroot — ’Phono E G42JI U., , , ■ ,
: Also at:814 Robson St., Vtuictmvev v : p ‘'"I ’
' ''''illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliililiiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiliu' 'butightc^ spent a - week.
/,;'at ”/(rmmlale.'’l',
I ' MrSr A.; Taylor is viHiilng with 
" her daughters in Ylfitoria,
PoBtbirtco Mrs. S. Miner is spending a
■:FIr»t:;ci»Bt :Worb"-~ SftlUfacUow'":/■•■ in,::VictarlaM' 
i',;. Cuiirnntoodl
/ F. W. STANGK, Prop. , ‘ V’’, J'
■ Sidney, B.C. Mr.
ami Mrs. C, Bvackett.
Boiicon Avenuo
:. j;)_ T'jiyior, is .Spending a
holiday In Vancouver.
MR, i A At olliiC VIC/IIj (iuiincr .lack Amies is upending 
AVFNiir rA«7i7 leave with Ills fatlier,; Mm^tuines. pSca^^^wspaperr
^ School Supplio. E, Bowerman, D. Falconer,
.smokers Bnndries/Confoctlonery u. Pollard and R. Braeltett are
spending a rev., day.’ l.seY Imre
on tho strength of joining His 
ftlajesty's Forces last week;.
Ptes. II. .Sliields and L. Brack­
ett are spending a few diiy.s’ leave 
here. ■
Mr. Jack Ailken has returned 
to Halifax aftev spomling ii few 
vveelw’ leave at his home liero.
MAYNE ISLAND
l\U!t!i Edith Bemu'lt, wiio lias 
boon: rbsidlntr in .Vancouver, is 
Itome now visiting her father, .Mr,
;.l.'.BennotW',/;:', .
.Mrs, Ghilton of Vancouver was 
ovor for a couple of days visiting 
and i« coming to veidde on liu* 
island." ■
Mr, Arliiur Bennett left for 
Vtinceiiver on Hntvirday, lie iind 
heen visiting ills parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D, Bennett.
Mrs, Mofl’at, who has been liv­
ing on tlie island for tlie winter, 
hiv.s left for Vancouver.
Miv, Hlieppard of Vnneouver 




The Editor assumoa no respon- 
.sibility for tho views expressed 
by corroapondonts. All lottcra 
mii.st bo signed by tho writer 
for publication. Writers are re- 
quonted to bo brief and to tho 
point. Kindly write or type on 
^ono aide of your paper only.
HIGH SCHOOL .SITE
Sir:—•-The public Hiiggestion we 
uso the Sidney .Scliool silo is a 
good ; one, 'riiero , has lieen ; no 
meeting regarding llic, new scliool, 
yet several people have told me 
. wlicrcdt is to Be'iniilt.
Let UK have the various sites 
mciUtiemul in, tlie Review lit once, 
I’evlmi'is'tlien we' can Helect lietter 
tiuiii lust time. In any case there 
need be no tiecret soliciting of sup­
port for nny one idte. 1 don’t
want to go on record as having 
ssul .Mdney is llio liest .site -• 
stand nnywliere in Sidney ami 
look tirouml. If we are looking 
for economy it is a logical .sug- 
ge.stion. If not, let someone get 
U]i and say so,
I don't tliink we .sliould liuild a 
sclieel now, A couple of diiyK ago 
I went past tho Sidney School 
aliout noon. Tliere appeared to
be elesb to 100 boys idaying 
arnunil, who weri' able lo <lo as 
niucli work ns I, whicli is plenty 
if tlie worlc .seems worth while. 
But tliey niiist continue going to 
scliool, l.arn ’em liow lo keep the 
lircsont .Hy.slem going: which is 
siuneliody else doing tlie work, we 





Croquignolo and Spiral 
Perniaiient Wave Speclaltatii 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
’Phoi»« E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
A Now Zealander’s Gallantry In Crete >- 2nd 
Lieut. C. H. Upham, V.C., New Zealand 
■■■■i/'Military-Forces
Iloino Cookinr All Whi1« HgIb
yOCNG’S CAFE
I'di) (dutttHi MoHln ut Popular Priewu Ar« Noted for 
Their CoinpluteiKsnH niid Quality!
,Opt»»,7 o.iji. to,8 poo.,. ., 1313 Dauglat 'Slreol
Advertising promoten Ideas of 




MILK mia CREAM 
"■ OF QUALITY' 
Morning and F.vcnlng Delivery
Mooneys Body Shop
VVF, ARE SPEGlArJST.S IN 
BODY AND FlUDIilR, 
REPAIRS
GDI Cormomtil: • 'Pliorie E G0112 
Nawl Srolf Ttf Peclan 




Atmosphere of Uoul Hospltelity 
Modcirn • Ralai;';,
Wm, J. Clark——-”—-~ MannR«r
Bmp BABY JEST
I'l'celimlvo Bnby Wear
ami (children Up to Six Ycarisi
Mr«. R. M. G. Bird
DUIG DouHlat St. 'Pli. E (1034
STORK SHOP
Extliuiva Cldldmin’t Wour
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
fl.n FORT ST, — VICTORIA 
Baintrlca E. Burr — 'Pli. G 2001
Thei twtmlleith award of tho Victoria Cross, Britain’s moBl 
covotod docoration, dnring Iha prosent war was inado on 
Octohor 1 .^ocond I.iont, Chivrler ITnvIfIt UR'hiNm',' ,Mo\v
4^ealand Mililary Forcos, for outstanding Rallantry in Croto, 
whort* ho porformod a serins of remarhahlo exploits, show­
ing oulslandtng lcadciahip, tactful shill cuul utter tndin'er- 
ence to danger, while commanding a forward ulatoon in 
the, attack on Maleme ,on, May, ,22nd. . . . 2nd ,Lieut. ,€.,,1:1. 
'.U'pham, V,C "' /',/,^^
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red Ji White” Stom) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C
' GAS;—.''WATER:—:OIL' v,', 
City Prices on Grocorlos
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SHOES for all the family
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.






Do a good turn every day!
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones: E3Gi4, G7G79, E4066 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
754 Fort Street 
CASH AND CARRY
1 PORK and BEANS—
NABOB ^
2 Vc tins  ™ f».27c
spaghetti-
nabob Q










1 Choice Red , O 




1 10-oz. tins ^
1 for lie
The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening with the 
Lions on duty.
Patrol instruction was carried 
out.
’I'he troop carried out a night 
obsei-vatioii and reconnaisance test 
aiul made a i-eiiort oim their ob­
servations.
Instruction on liehl woi'lc was 
given by the S.M. Several good 
games and eomiielitions were run 
oir liy tlie A.S.M.
A l'i‘ed ol' ice cream was enjoy- 
i‘(l at tlie end of the meeting.
'fhe patrol leaders and .seconds 
will atteiul the P.L.’s Conterenee 
to be hold in Victoria ilui-ing the 
iK'xt weekend. The i-cgnlar meet­
ing will be held and C'linrlie Cum­
mer will lie in charge.
CUB NOTES
The regular meeting was held 
on h'l-iday evening, .lack Murdoe’e 
taking the Cvand Howl. Walter 
Norhnry was enrolled and invest­
ed as a Cub.
Star work was carried out and 
games enjoyed. A story was told 
at the end of the mooting.
Special inspection next week: 
Clean fiingernails and pressed 
scarves.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Laue 




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances





Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service’’ 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—-at Christ Church Cathedral 





















AT LESS THAN PRE- 
WAR PRICES
If there is an air raid alarm, 
don’t telephone unless abso­
lutely necessary. Leave the 
telephone system free to 
handle urgent calls hy the 
authorities. Your safely may 
depend on this.
The recent blackout on 
the const gave us a significant 
warning of how the public can 
(|uir.kly overload the tele­
phone system, interfering 
with vital calls.
Resist the impulse to tele­
phone about unusual sights or 
sounds during the present 
critical days.
2.1-11), Sack 41)-lb, Sack
75c
B.C. Telephone Co.
TTie store, 'wl'iere you get 
in ' "TT n
c-Fi)
Ml’. Macfie writes:
In the “Times” of June 25th, 1860, the argument in 
favoi' of Burrard Inlet, near New Westminster, a.s a naval 
depot, is effectually exploded by the letter of a correspond­
ent :
“If all that is required for a naval station be so much 
water for so many ships to float and anchor on, and so 
many acres of land for docks in a wilderness, these essen­
tials are obtainable in Burrard Inlet. . . . But as the naval 
.station placed in that locality involves the navigation of a 
fjortion of the Straits of Fuca, of the whole of Canal de Haro 
(undei' the .quns of the American batteries if San Juan b'. 
given up) together with the crossing of the Clulf of Ccornia, 
often a tempestuous sea. as well as the other waters whicii 
intervene between Burrartl Inlel and Ksciuimall aiul the 
oeean. all of which nav’iyation would bi' in addition to 
\'oyage long enough already, and which would l.)e avoided 
liy leaving' the stiuadron to rendezvous at Fstiuimali whei'v 
the ship.s now lie, most cornijetenL judges prefer FscuiimalL 
foi' the hoad<iuarters of the squadron. Fsquimalt is near 
tlie ocean, easily accessible Iiy day and night, now thai 
.‘i lighthous(‘ is iilaeed at its entrance. . . . Besides these con­
veniences, it po.sses.ses gi’eat faeilities for fortiheatiuns 
over every other harbor in the Pacific Ocean. It could l.)e 
made impregnable at loss cost than any other harbor in 
these seas could be rendered partially secure; and it is well 
situated for supplying shiiis to defend the entrance into 
the Straits of F'uca — a measure to he accomplishment of 
which ‘Poi't San Juan,’ situated on Vancouver Island, neai’ 
the entrance, possesses important facilities in having a 
harbor three miles long, and capable of anchoring a fleet 
in safety. From this port one or two ships could blockade 
the entrance and make Fuca Straits a BiJtish lake, while 
Esquimalt is close at hand to affoi'd supplies and all 
necessary assistance. ... At Victoria, the men-of-war get 
all they want ... Vancouver Island will be the point of 
attack, if an attack is made on one of these colonies by any 
hostile powers, a.s it must be secured to make the continent 
tenable if taken. So that if Burrard Inlet were made the 
naval station, it would involve this anomaly — that while 
the headquarters were over there, the ships would always 
be stationed here. The nava
Do your parf- in Canada’s fight for 
freedom, in the Axis’ assault against 
democracy, freedom—everything 
that makes life worth while —is at 
Only victory can preserve it.
Participate today—to the limit of your 
ability—in the new Victory Loan.
(Unaccountably passed by the 
Censor) .
“Ambassador” and the Princess’ 
maid, “Nora.” ’Phe Ladies of the 
Court were awfully cute, too, but 
they didn’t have anything to say.
Well, 1 could keep on about that 
play and that Princess all day but
here I am with a sink full of dishes 
and the week’s wash not as muen 
as looked at so J guess I’ll have to 
lay olV jironto. ; -
’Phe prog)’am linished otf with a 
(Please turn to Page Five)
trift
Tor your money !
: h o;c e:a^ t' ; m a.,^ r k e t :
T<slt!|>lioni« 31 — Bt ncoiv ttt Fourllt»— Sicliusy, B.C.
At least one Victoria merchant 
is leaving nothing to chance in the 
event.of sudden action on the |)avt 
of the enemy. 'Pile owner of Gon- 
(‘ral Warehouse Limited, witli 
stores lit 1110 Government Street 
imd 1420 Douglas Street, ha.s 
taken heed of the experienees ot 
merchants in liomhed centres of 
the 01(1 Country nnd followed, 
somewhat the preeautions taken 
l)y tlunn in iireparing for tIm even­
tualities of (‘uemy attack. Ineen- 
(liury linmhs or fire will lie given 
little opporlnnity to gain any ap- 
jireciuhle lieadsvay in tlieso esluli- 
liBlmumts,
Shovels mul Imekets with tlie 
init,inis A.R.P. prominently pnint- 
eil on iViem liave heen iilaeeir in 
oa.sily ; aeeessilde positloii.s on the 
pillars of tlie slores, while on hoili 
; lloors are Imndy, eaclie.s of liglit 
cotton sandlmgs, 'I’lieHo lmg,s have 
hooii: filled with line while siuid 
aiiil in Ihe event of a (ire e.onhl he 
iiuielily riisliml to tile point of eoii- 
jiagration, Hipon hoing ilropped; 
on the hla'/,e tlie thin eotton lings 
would hroak nparl and allow the 
fine sand to kpi'cad and sinother 




V North Pender Island, B.C.,
'j'V-: 'v.'’, fV Jaa rFcb.f,12tlv:1942:' 
J)eareat^S£illy-—■-'yjty-'bj 
: J’ln afraid?: it’s; a dog’s: age sihepa; ; g 
T'last wrote you but I simply must 
drop you, a line to tell you: about, a 'P| 
swell show I, saw here 'W'.edriosday a 
evening.' a'., :. qVa''ai,V:' ' ,'v;i
In this day and age): Sally, old 
qicty, it’s not often fyou get: any-? 
thing that can bo calle.d inexpeils-: 
ive and so, when I realized that I 
was getting: about ay couple of ■ 
hoirf's of a sliow aiid rcfrosliments 
and, as it turned out later, a dance, 
all for two hits, T was hoginniiig 
to wonder whctlier the Red Gross 
Branch which put on the afVnir 
was lo.sing comiiression or wliether 
they were, just proving that charity 
DOES begin at linnie. Eitlier way 
tlie: populace took , full advantage 
of the situation and rolled up in 
droves. '’I'liere must’ve been a 
regulai' Iditzkriog of shiii-iihisfers 
at the door,
l''irst olV there was a eommunily 
sing-song and Uio eomimmity, iirg- 
01,1 to a total (vocal) effort by an 
excellent fellow whose iinnie, I 
IliiiiK, iv.'c Ih.d'.vcll, 'A'crc 'uon in 
full voice, We gavi! out hnnd- 
Komi.'ly with some of l.ho old favor- 
0, I' . II, I •'■n'' lo'-f
nliout giiHidng for hreafli, up pops 
Ihe- ehairmnri and mmounceH a one- 
act play called “lli.s Majesty 
Slei'i'is,”
'isiiiiPi;ii(ini:::G9i::iiiaiiioiiui!iiCSiiiirai::!ioi:iiB3iii!E!}iiiiiai:iiiaiiiwi!iiEai;mifisiiirati;^
There's real glowing exuheraiit healtli m every liei.ind o.f 
GRAIN-FED EDMONTON BABY BEEF (Government in- 
spee(.ed). It is delightful to taste and is full of lieiioficial 
(|uiditieH. biimh. Pork, Veiil, (..'hicken, I'Tuit, Vegetnhlen,: 
Fisli nnd all good tilings to eat can always be piireliusml from
Kiddo, if 1 ever g'limp,sed iiny-
lIB/i
uimh tim hags nre the words: “Dry,
Hand for A.R.P,'WnrdeiT' iiecom-
I'innied hy (he line that typifies (.|m 
Spit'it cf the day “Tliere’ll .Always 
lie An Enghind,":/’
The nccompanyiiig photos hIiOv 
the hags avnf sliovids, as well luqllm 
picture of Capl. W. Ellis, ehief 
civilian proteelion itfiicer, ? Caididii 
El)i,s ha.s licai'lily; i.aidorscd Hie 
jtreiiaratloaK made in Iheso stores.
Sniln, Botii nnd Launch Hoodu and Covei a lo Order 
Pack Sackti - Pack Boardn - TonU « Sleeping Bags 
Oil .Skin Capoft • Coaln and Halft » Ruhhor Capon
F. JEUNE & .BRO., LTD.
r.70 .JOHNSON STREET G 4632 VICTORIA, B.C.
•IK DAY IIETURN LIMIT
.Slop(.>vfti‘ii allowi'd 
i-n rouiK
THREE CLASSES Oh' TICICETSi 
Coach ' Coach-Tourial '' Slandnrd 
H'looil in •IcoiiiriB cam of danii *liown
tin jOiymciH (if IhtHi




yWll’i'!;.' 'i -I .
;; (NEw;,:Oii 'REBUiW'y^;:.,:';''
We SiteciHlizo in (ieneral Hepiiirs
1220 Broad Si. — Oppo«ilo Coloniiil: —-- Victoria, B.C.
thing sliek, this play was it! I 
just lieard tliat,, for every minute: 
of ]dayingiJlvi' bourn were needed 
for preparation, and, litdievo you 
Die, lliat figuring ciiiildn’t'vi* Imeii 
far out, The iiieture took what 
little ItreaHi I liad left froniqeom- 
raunify singing t!am)detely,;uway. :, 
And then tiiere was i.lm “I’rin- 
cess,” Sally, my Hfii'li that lass 
::eoul(l sandy imf..and she had wlmt 
Jt laii(‘H to knock Jeip In the, nitdeH 
nnd set hearts :all (tf a fhitfei'; for 
miles iiroiind I At. one;time in Hm 
: |)lay, the “King” , yTvIm lurnmi 
mil to Im; nol,Miiiitc' the alter hmd 
Im seeauul at, lirHt made that 
|ioor Princemi cry and cty, Roy, 
I'm felling yon, I coiildN’o gone 
Imckslnge and taken lilm utmrt, 
slow and gruesonit.1, Rut. iw 1 Hay, 
llm play made Ihhigs lurii out 
okay nnd fhe two of them finiahod 
up well, you liPeVi' a:’' well .is 
1 do imw iluwe Hdnirs finiiJi up, on 
the singe, nnylmw,
'I'liere was a. Prime Idini.stei,
i 1.11, .Old (I'■ ".1 Ili.I'd,
he didn't liave on'ilrnbrellaOR, a 
cigar, Rat liifWon mighty I'oii' 












’Phone Natiainio KhE collect 
“ \V« Anydtlwf Afloat I *'
W, V, lMgg», MiimtiEer
When thut wurning goihs, yon innsl; cnrefully 
bliiekoui, your hoimc — l:uit you can .atill liiive 
lileniv of light INSIDE. Homo’s tlio one jdaco 
ihut .should bo chcerrnl and bright —oven on 
BLACKOUT NIGHTS, . . . So, after you’ve mado 
Muro that not oven a tiny glitnmor of light will 
show outside, go jihead inid turn on the laini>‘S 
lirighten Tip ovei’y little corner, PorhapB ,you 
should chooHo ft new Trililo ■ a now Table Lamp 
or two. You’ll bo HurpriBod at the dilfertmco ; 
..................ing,",'ihakC'., to ‘yo'ur) home,",,, ,,';iA'thd,:''tb;::,',':
B, ,„ /~v
Douglas Sired Opposite' City. Hall
SIDNKY, Vtjneouver iHliiml, B.O., Wednesday, February IH, 1042 SAANICH PKHINSULA AND GULF ISI.ANDS HKVIKW PAGK THHFH
^ ..^ ..r  t ..>■»................... -.............. tM.-ii^*'4i^Ai-jLK» ..........-—v^.
days at her home, Ganges Har- 
boiu'j has retui'ned to St. Ann’s 
Academy, Victoria.
Miss Joan Wilson returned to 
Vancouver on Tuesday after 
spending a few days ■ with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bisliop Wil­
son, Vesuvius Bay.
Guests registered at Harbour 
House, Ganges: Mr. Joe Bargo- 
nan, Mr. B. L. Lawson, Mr. R. 
Hackett, Mrs. A. F. Nation, Mrs. 
11. G. Davidson, Vancouver; Mr. 
H. W. Miller, Mr. Norman Yarrow, 
Victoria.
Mr; and Mrs. Neil McElroy re­
turned on Friday to Vancouver 
after spending the week at Ganges, 





NEW SPRING FELTS 
ARRIVING DAILY
In Gorgeous Shades . . . Styles lo Suit All Ages — Price Range .$3.95 to $14.00 
778 FORT STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
After a motor trip up Vancou­
ver Island and tho weekend in
Vancouver, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil McElroy, Misses Denise
and Dulcie CroCton returned to 
Ganges on Monday.
ILSLEY EXPLAINS
Miss Bryde Wilson of Barns- 
bury returned home on Monday, 
after a week’s visit to Vancouver, 
where she was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Usbourne.
’•The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
m- DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
mmiGEs
SALT SPRING ISLAND
a patient in the Jubilee Hospital, 
Victoria, recovering from a re-
................... .......... . . :cent'''operation;' L.,
Miss F. Cameron arrived re­
cently from Vancouver and is the 
guest of her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Mac- 
. kintosh, Ganges Harbour.
Mr. Ormonde Springford has re- Spring left last Saturday for Ver- 
turned home to St. Mary’s Tralee non to visit her son. i v 
after a day or two in Victoria the
\ I TUTi.r*’ ^ Ac'rM nn/I I’.l'^TrOTl
grandfather, the late Mr. H. Tur­
ner, and has been spending some
f LMr:. A. Bossy, yancouver, and 
■Mr. McGill Rankin,t VictoriaL are; ; 
guests registered ah Ganges Tnn. / .
t^&SCO&SCCOSCOOOSf^GC^iO^
■■ 'V miss':':MargueritQ ;-Uumley,v who 0'
h-...... g«est of Mrs. Desmond Crofton. Thursday to attend
Mrs .W. M. Mount, Ganges, is the funeral on Salt Spring of her
I ' ' ■ tS(I)^lET:::;WOMEN'
i
Canada’s second $600,000,000 Victory Loan is being- 
offered in three maturities, Finance Minister Ilsley has 
announced.
The active selling campaign commenced Mondaj^, Peb. 
16th, and will continue till March 7th.
Securities are as follows:
A 2V^ year IV2 percent issue maturing Sept. 1st, 1944; 
a 6-year issue maturing March 1st, 1948, bearing a coupon 
of 214 percent, and a 12-year i.ssue, maturing March l,st, 
1954, bearing interest at 3 percent.
The long-term issue will be payable at maturity at 101 
percent, and will be callable at 101 percent during or after 
1952.
The yield on this 3 percent issue if held to maturity 
will be 3.07 percent.
All of the issue is being sold at par.
The finance minister, in his statenTent, said there were 
two Dominion of Canada bond issues maturing in May 
and June, 1942, an issue of $95,500,000 of IV2 percent bonds 
maturing May 15th, and another issue of $60,000,000 2 
2 percent bonds maturing on June 1st.
“These bonds will be accepted in exchange for bonds 
of the second Victory Loan in any of the three maturies,” 
his statement said. “The maturing bonds are lai'gely held 
by dife ; insurance coinpianies, trust companies, banks and 
'Cdfinahciahanstitutions.’’ -L;,
long-term bpnds are being offered in denomina­
tions ranging from $50 up to:$25,000.
BANKS, EMPLOYERS co-operate
They bear interest as from March 1st. They are 





'Phone 69 ------  Sidney, B.C.
STATION
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires 
'PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
(Walerfrofflt)
One large Lot left in new sub-division!
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.
m\m
toy! imy! Sir F@re®!
UilFOiMS, HATS, MMim
The Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Type of 
Regalia in Western Canada at Lowest Prices
IF IT’S TO BE HAD ... WE’VE GOT IT "Wi 
Best equipped and most efficient remodelling of Service 
uniforms on Vancouver Island
PACIFIC COAST TAILORS LTD.: H
(Successors to The St; Janies Tailors) =
717 VIEW STREET,, VICTORIA,: B.C. ,
Near Royal Dairy, Next Britannia Branch, Canadian Legion
'I'he increasing travel to Van- 
eeiiver hii.s lu'ovod the popu­
larity 01' 11 old Groavenqr, for 
hero’the visitor feels right at 
liome. The largo lireplace and 
lounge, the writing rooms, tho 
(luiel;, nicely; appointed sloop- 
iiig. roorn.s, the o.Neelhmt din- 
;iag room; all arejat your.
Hervice. Tlu* Hotel is in the 
eenti'C! of the, husine.sH' and 
Hluqiping distriet saving your 
lime and acting IIS yonr head- 
(lUarterH .every hour of the 
day a day and up
hut wo'll upiirecinle your enrl- 
ic.st rcHervatioiiH,
a■Jl'okt Grosvenor1; r. (iWNi.x (.U/w/,)((,/»
Itt:.
Senior Lieut. Polina Sedova, aeon in thia portrait from tho 
Russian front, pilot of a Soviet Army Ambulance ’plane, ia 
typical of the many Ruaaiah women now serving with the 
Foreda. Two other serving U.S.S.R. women piloU, Valentino 
Gnzadubo’va and Polina Osaipenko, gained the long­
distance international record in 1937 for a non-stop flight 
;.';fro»h‘Mo8cow:to California,:'
■' ec«>!S«cc«
L uhstalment plan so that: Ganadians may plhdge their credil; 
or purchase out of earnings Of future income.
The instalments run as follows:
On application, 10 percent; April 15th, 15 percent; 
May T5th, 15 percent; June 15th, 20 percent; July 15th, 
20 percent: August 15th, 20 percent, plus accrued interest.
For those who wish to buy bonds by pledging their 
credit, arrangements have been made for banks to provide 
accommodation for a period of six months at the coupon 
' .rate.,'
Where groups of employees of any concern undertake 
to purchase bonds as a group, special arrangements have 
been made with the banks to finance such subscriptions 
over a longer period ending as late as October 1st.
DANGER ACCENTUATED
This second Victory War Loan was announced Dec. 
9tli by tho finance minister when ho said the war in the 
I'acific liad increased the Dominion’.s (iananciai requiro-
I meiits.
The. three previous loans of this war were:
January, 1940, $200,000,000 loan subscribed to the 
extent of $321,276,850 cash. ^
September, 1940—- $300,000,000 loan subscribed to 
(he bxtent of $324,248,300 cash.
Juno, 1041 (ru’.Ht Victory Loan) •—$600,000,000 loan 
sul)Scrii)od to the. extent of $710,958, 950 cash.
^'foT;;Greater::Econom3’;:
Packed in T-lb, and AL-lb. Lined Bags
All Girocers Sell It
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD.
Viotoria, B.C.
TEXACO GAS —HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
LUBRIC.\TION, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY 
FAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
HUNT’S GARAGE
Beacon at Fifth — SIDNEY. B.C. — ’Phone 130
Dress Shoes 
Work Shoes
Lowest Prices In Town
iOlEM SHOE C0.
Hoiftting! Torpedioes On Ip The Stove Rack 
At A British Submarine Base









IIKrCUN MMIT l.'i OAV.S 
HTOPOVI' U « A M.ONS l''.l»
,v,nvavim;i{i; cn hoi it;
OAtti) til T'iiiii'lii'., iituii III
'IVnirJMl X .Sliuidlird Slt’«'|il»ig
Viiri* iiiKiii mil iiii'iit Ilf'. iri« 11)11111 )>ii<i M’ l  
IhtIIi l•l^lll'g«'N,i
GMKi'i'i’ii J vi’Mih fini/ 
is, hal/Jithu
C. Fi RAHLE, 
D.r.A. , 
P11 Govl, St. 
'■'.»J*li.'E 7127V
Ihls .idvrMii.t'W**iit It not. f'libljtliAl cf dltplavtil by 
tlic l,.iqm:;r c.ormol Uoard or by l(\« GovurndieM of MOflE Pin CflSI THAN HEEN
SIDNEY, B.e.
Doalera in
rough and dressed lumber of all kinds,
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES
and millwork
Isljlils — Paints — VarniHhes — liinanHilH
\MU.#)■ Iaj
litcheii Olair, Jewel Kikhcn
ranges — with Wiiter Jackets 
Gl.50, 85.50 aiul 97..'j0
IIKlii’ Hi<* Tlr-fAnul'ltlnni’d
Duiiiig Auguttl Brllifth submnrlitea «mik ftvo Axb »upply 
vcstblB and two mtUmaTiniajii and bit one cruienr, one floatiitig 
dock, one Unor; one tanker and one nuxlllnry yo«»ol. In 
3cptembor tbay «ank tbree Itnora, two tankors, on« armed 






: .’Phone. Sidney.,6,, •
Mr. Milclmll) OO-Y •7W NHSllT IJC* Mr. Andinwii! 1 Rfi-Y
PA«H Fonit
SAANICH PRNINaULA AND OUbF iai^ANDS m^^ HlDNhil, V.Jtiicmivcr itmimi, V» , 2 2.*,,
J n
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c.. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover \ 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 1 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ) 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue. |
"THE PUREST FORM IN WHICH 
TOBACCO CAN BE SMOKED,"
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
LOST -- Two $10 bills, folded 
with local store accounts for 
payment, bearing name, Mrs. 
Martin, McTavi.sh Road" Friday 
or Saturday. Finder please re­
turn same to loser or ’phone 
Sidney 110-Q. Reward.
(Eliurrlii^a
Feb. 22- 1st Sunday in Lent
REWARD—Lost, hub cap. Ford 
V-8, 1938 model, on East Road. 
’Phone Sidney 79-R or contact 
Review Office, Sidney.
FOR SALPl — Five-room house, 
full cement basement. Hot air 
furnace. Roberts’ Bay water- 
front. Choice location. E. God­
dard, Sidney.
FOR SALE — 1930 Studebalcer, 
good tires, 2 spares. $175 cash. 
Box 5, Review, Sidney.
ANGLICAN
St. Andrew’s, Sidnej'—8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion; 9:45 a.m.,
Church School; 7 p.m.. Evensong 
and Sermon on “Religion; At 
Home With God!’’ — first in a 
series of talks based on the Par­
able of the Prodigal Son.
' Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Shortenetl Matins, Sermon 
and Holy Communion; 1:46 p.m., 
Church School.
Rev. C. A. Sutton, L.Tli.,
Priest-in-charge.
Mrs. T. M. Jackson has returned 
home to Fulford aftei' spending a 
few daj's in Esquimalt where she 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Ross, and later visited her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Cleaver, and family, at Dun­
can.
Minister of Finance of the dominion of Cctsumlf^ 
offers for public subscription
!
Mrs. L. Houlgate of Mayne 
Island is the guest of Captain and 
Mrs. G. Maude, Fulford Harbour.
SECOND
VICTORY LOAN
SJated and beoring interest from l.st March 1942, and offered in three maturities, as follows:
Mr. Robert McLennan return­
ed home to Pulfortl on .Saturday 
after a short visit to Victoria.
GLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings, Drapes, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA LTD. super service, 
is now available to Residents of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. Just leave your gar­
ments, with instructions, at our 
Agency, SIMISTER’S DRY 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, and they will be ready 
for you there, the following 
FRIDAY.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON
Holy Communion—8:30 a.m.
A. Y.P. A.---Corporate.
Matins and Sermon-—1 1 :30 a.m. 
Rev. Wavi-en N. Turner
.Sgt. .lacksoii reports a busy 
week on the island. 'Pwo recruits 
\vei'e enlisted from Ganges, botli 
being now back liome on leave 
very proud of the fact they are 
now in the army. Sgt. Jackson 
plans on visiting tlie rest of tlie 
Gulf Islands next week and hope.s 
lo enlist more recruits.
ST. MARY’S. SAANICHTON
Matins and Sermon—10 ;30. ,, 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
For Cash or Conversion
Twelve-year
3% BONDS DUE 1st MARCH 1954
PAYABLE AT MATURITY AT 101%
Callable at 101 in or after 1952 
Interest payable 1st March and September 
Denominations,
$50. $100, $500, $1,000, $5,000, $25,000
ISSUE PRICE: 100%,
yielding 3.07 % to maturity
For Cash_or Con\^e_rsion
Six-year
2V4% bonds due 1st MARCH 1948
PAYABLE AT MATURITY AT 100%
Non-cailable to maturity 




yielding 2.25% to maturity
For_Conver^'on only
Two and one-half year
1V2% BONDS DUE 1st SEPTEMBER 1944
PAYABLE AT MATURITY AT 100%
Non-cailable to maturity 




yielding 1.50% to maturity
7:30
JAMES ISLAND 
Evening Prayer and Sermon-
p.m.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
A LETTER FROM 
NORTH PENDER
HANDY MAN WANTS WORK, 
earing for gardens, lawns, gen­
eral repairs, etc., on estate pre­
ferred, but is open to take on 
one two places otherwise. Apply 
Box 28, Review, Sidney.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches 
—12 for 25c; 30 for 50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mary’s—Matins and Holy 
Communion 11 a.m.
St. George’s — Evensong at 3
p.m.
St. Mark’s—Evensong 7:30 p.m. 
In the event of emergency black­
out the evening services will be 
cancelled. Notice of this of course 
will depend on advice received 






’Phone Stacey — Sidney
CAMERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and- 
optical instruments. Cash for 
your camera. 552 Yates St., 
Victoria.
FOR SALE -^ Six-hole kitchen 
range in good condition. 831 
Third Street, Sidney.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9 ;45 a.m. 
Divine Service-—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 




GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, = Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder= 
ate prices. W. J. Stqddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria. V
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
; Minister: Rev. James Dewar.
GANGES—''
'/ Sunday School—--10:30 a.m.
; Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m.
y ' .. - t Public Worship-^7:80 p.m. ;v
Vacuum cleaner, beaVER POINT— .





/; Electrolux; Kelvinator refriger- 
/ 88, Review, or
V Y- Y- Y-Q/; i BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun-
(Continued from Page Three) 
“Spring Hat and Fashion Show” ' 
which was a scream. I guess 
maybe the identity of the models— 
members of the Farmers’ Institute 
—had something to do with it. 
The ‘creations’ were some laugh, 
however, though, except as re­
gards the hats, government priori­
ties or some’p’n seemed to have 
used up all the colors except white.
■ Well, Sally, I’m enclosing a pro­
gram for you to look over though 
I guess you don’t know anybody* 
on it from a hole in the ground. . ;
Jeepers Croepevs. The baby’s 
just woke up! You know what, 
that means! I must fly!





/ HOPE /BAY/HALL, /,, / ■ / -;:
Y PENDER ISLAND,; : ': 
;//:WEDNESDAY, ;FEB/Yi, 'L942/ -; V 
1—Community Singing, led by 
Mr. Rodwell.
7';:2—“HIS 'MAJESTY/ SLEEPS.’*:
Primcipal and interest payable in lawful money of Canadet; tb®, principal at any agency 
of She Bank of Canada and the interest semi-annually, without charge, at any branch in
Conada of any Chartered Bank.
Bonds may be registered as to principal os as So principol and interest, as provided 




Cash subscriptions will be received only for the 3% andfor the 2^% bonds and may be 
paid in full at the time of application at the issue price iri each cdse without accrued interest. 
Bearer bonds with coupons will be available for prompt" delivery. Cash subscriptions may 
also be made payable by instalments, plus accrued interest, as follows—
10% on application; 15% on 15th April 1942; 15% on 15th May 1942:
20% on 15th June 1942; 20% on 15th July 1942;





The last payment on 15th August 1942, covers the final payment o£ principal, plus 
% in the case of'the 3% bonds and .62 of 1 % in the case of the 2^ % bonds representirrg 
occrueti interest from 1st March 1942, to the due dates of the respective instalments.
.82 of 1 ‘;o
' CONVERSION subscriptions::'; : '
Holders of Dominion of Canada 1/^% Bonds due 15th May 1942, and Dominion of 
Canada 2% Bonds due 1st June 1942, may, for the period during which the subscriptiorr lists 
are open, tender their bonds with -final coupon attached, in lieu of cash, on subscriptioris for 
a like or greater par value of bonds of one or more maturities of this loan at the issue price 
in each case iviYIiout accrued interest. The surrender value of the 1 }^% Bonds will be 
100.59% of their par value, and of the- 2% Bonds will be 100.80% of their pax value, inclusive 
of accrued interest in each case; the resulting adjustment to be paid in cash. 7
7 A one-act play; by Race.Kent/ Pro-/ 
(luced by thb Red Cross by special
v.
71'
I'OY sale —Electric :wa^un^^ days at 2 ;30 p.m.
machine, new condition. / Rem- , / ■
ffngton Junibr typewriter. E. PENDER ISLAND
Goddard! /’Phone Sidney 16. HOPE;BAY— 7 
- ------------------— ------------ ;—/''''At 11 a.m.-'/
i
FOR SALE FOR CASH — Two- 
wheel cabin trailer, 15 ft. x 6 ft. 
Equipped with two! good tires 









PLATING — Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansli- 
ard Street, Victoria; B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
MOUNT NEWTON SUN­
DAY SCHOOL
Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service, 7:15, 
Evang(!li.st Mrs. Barnes from 
\Gctoria will bo the speaker.
IDEAL EXCIIANGE, SIDNEY
Good- English china and glas.s. 
Moffat Electric stove in good 
order.
WRITING PADS of our own man- 
ufaciuro, fiV.* x BVm Inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 26c, This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in nt the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Bread—11 a.m. 
Sunday School, 3 o’clock.
Gospel Meeting at; 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministrv mooting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — Wo 
do all kinds of printing. Wnto 
ufi concerning your printing ro« 
. quiremunta, wo will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonablo. Review, Sidney, 
.■'B.G.: '■ ■
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
Beacon Avenue, .Sidney 
Gosjiol Service every otber Sun­
day at 7:30 p.m.
Pi'iiier and iiiini.'itry iiieirtiag 
every Tlnirsdny, 7:30 p.m.
Evory 1 lody we 11;oine.
arrangement with Banner Play 
Bureau, San Franciscd/Cal.
: SCENE: The Royal: 7 Testing; 
Room of the Castle. Stagecraft 
by all the players. / Directed by 
IL B. Binny. Music by Mrs. G! 
Groenwell (accordion) and E. Ins- 
ter/(cornet).
CHARACTERS: Princess Elaine 
played by Miss Margaret Stigings; 
Nora, Mrs. F. M. Reddyhofl'; Paul, 
King of Loin, H. B. Binny; the 
Prime Mini.ster, A. G. Andrews; 
the Amliassndor from Lorn, J. D. 
Ellis; Ladies of the Court, Mrs. C. 
Scott, Miss F. Lundstrom, Miss J. 
Bowerman,
3—“Spring Hat and 1'kishion 
Show,” Commentator, Mrs. U. G, 
Scott; Hat Models, J. B. Bridge,' 
W. Miller, J. S. Stigings; Fn.shion 
Models, L. Auchterlimie, P. Cor- 
beU, P. lUuUlyludf, li, Brackett, 
Mrs, A. R. Adams, Mrs. 0. Scott, 
Misses F, lariidsti'om and J. Bow­
el luan.
The Minister; off;FiinaEice;reseirves!the: right! to7hccept:'os: to:
the ctmouni of 7 this loan ssshscrihecl: for, esash; for -either oif l^th of the7ciVfflil®bS© swatiarb/,
7 The cash proceeds' of this loan will fee used by the ©oversiment to finsistce expend­
itures for war purposes.
Subscriptions may fee made through any Victory Loan Salesman, the National ; /
War Finance Committee or: any representative thereof, any branch: im Cahoda :/;;,.
off any Chartered Bank, or any authorized Savings Bank, Trust or Loan
- Company, from -whom may be obtained application/forms, and; copieia:,/::/,:/ 
of the Official Prospectus containing complete details of the loan. /
!'■ The'Tists will'bpen bh:i6th'FebrudryT942, and will close OMoraboutt 
7th March 1942, with or! without notice, at the :discretion of th©
7'''''Mmister/'oLFimoheOir
Department of Finance, 




FOR HALE-"-Tliriu) Jersoy cows; 
'I'wo just fi'CShcMcd, oiu) <liH> to 
froslipn ip March. J, Dodds, 
Ganges. 'Phono 30-F.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumbor 
and Electrician. Stoyon, turn- 
turo, crockery, tools of Jill 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. Now 




BRENTWOOD RAY, B.C, 
Minlator: Rov. C. W, Sorle 
Sunday ,Scliool—•9:15 a.m. 
Morning Worsldp- -11 a.m. 
MviingpliaLle Servieor--7 iITi p.m. 
WodnoBdiiy, 8 p.in, Bihlo 
Study and Prayer Mooting.
't'luirsday, 8 p.m,-—Choir Prae- 
■'tico, ■'"
Friday, 8 p.m,—Young Pooplo.
Ah, Getting Up These 
Mornings Is Soniie Job!
Olio cent per word per isHue. 
Minimum charge 250,
Cunsideralilo cumnmnl has been 
lu'iu'd aiac’o Uuj Saanicli Peniiunila. 
ami Gair Lslamls, ingotlior with 
tiui cniirc impiilailon of Canada 
and the United States wmii. oa
COMIC IN AND SEE MADAME 
VENETIA at Urn Aladdin Cafo, 
.Sidney, 'roll cup reading and 
cryslal gazing, I’rom 2 to 4 and 
H III 12 ii.m,, Mondays, Wcdnes- 
(lays ami Fridays,
HENRY TURNER 
FULFORD, Fell, IK. Tiic fu­
neral sorvices for the into Hoary 
Turnm’, who died suddonly in Sid­
ney, V.I., were liold on Thursday 
III 1 :li0 p.m. at St. Mary’s Churcli, 
Fulford Harbour. Tho vicar, Arch- 
(loiicou {1. 11. Ilolmos, officiated, 
'riu! two hymns “Jesus, f.over Of 
My Soul,’’ aiul “Ajiide Wiili Me,”
wore sung during tho sprvico. The 
remains wove, laid to rest in tlio 
gravoyard adjoining tlie church. 
Many! lieiuitiful llowers; wore re­
ceived,
Tho pallhourors woro ,L.A.C. 
Goorge Stepharny, L,A.C. G. R. 
Bunuill, L.A.C. G. M. MucKenzio, 
lu.A.C. W. T. Young, L.A.O. R. A, 
Forgues and Cpl, G, R, Worwick.
■ Make Uso of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analyaio
GODDARD & CO.
; Manufiiiclurerii A-K Boiler Fluid 7, ; 7 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instrumonts 
and Sterilizora 7
, 7; ^SIDNEY'.---------------.B.C.:,,, 7;!.
Sond your llovlow to a friend 
wbon you aro through with it.
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Trospasiiing, etc.’’ ThcHO are 
vory dvirablo, last for yoarii and 
vtmrii. Prico 25c. each or tlvo 
for $1, postpaid. Tho signs aro 
npproxlmatbly 18 inchOH long by 
nino inches in dopth. Rovlow, 
Sidney, B.C.
WOULD LIKE to get two or Ihroo 
small sols Imolm to imst and 
issue statemonts. Also Incomo 
Tax Returns p>‘»M’nn!d, Uoason- 
able terms. George Ntmn, c-o. 
H. ,1. Readings, Buzan Bay 
Sloro, it, U. 1, Sidney,
GARDNER’,S GAHAGE- 





100 Hhoot.N 5M»)t81A 
incluw and 100 onvclopos (or 
150 sbeolH nml 50 envolopod). 
Good bond papor. Name and 
mldre.sM, up to four lines, print­
ed o' '>olh, bnelnees or perMonal. 
Shoots mado up into a neat pad 
with nnderllnoH and blotinr. 
Postpaid, Send cash with order. 
i(eviow, Sidney, B.C,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
“MIND” wilPhe the subject of 
the LeKson-.Senmm in all Churehon 
of Christ; Solenilst, on Siimlay.
The Golden Text Is; "Tlio Lord 
is a God of knowledge, and liydiim 
aetlons are weighed" (t .Sanuud 
2:3).
Among (he ellations wliieh eom- 
priso the l.esson-Sermon is ' the 
following from the Bil)lei "lle 
malteUi wars l.o eeaso unto tlie end 
of the (uirlh; he hreoluOli the Imw, 
and eutiefli tim spear in laimlor; 
lie hunmtli tlu; cliariul hi the 
fire” (PsalmK 4fi: 9).
The Lesson-Sermon also In- 
ehales the following paSHage from 
the Chr'isflan Seierieo toxtimok. 
“iSeienre nml Health, with Koy to 
the Scri)ffirres” t>y M a ry link or 
Eddy: “Tlie, history of our country, 
like !all: :liistnry,' illustrates the 
iioglil. 'if Miiiil, ,oul i.lii.uu. huiii.o, 
! power' to; he proportionate to its 
euiluuUiuent :of jdght llilaking-”!
Daylight .Saving Time on Monday, 
February 91h, ; '
: Witli tlie advaiielag of! cloeks. 
.one lunir eycnings are lighter and 
! greatlji enjoyed hnt!getUug!up 
in tim dark laornings is not so ^ 
lioimlav. 11 owevev in a few weeks 
or a monlli, liH suiumer approaeboH, 
the mornings will .gradimlly die- 
romo: hriglitei',
This uetioii was talten, boweyer, 
to jnrrease war ImlUHiry ami will 
in ' great rneiunire save elootrieal 
lunvt.'r ami tlmreby make more 
power availaltle for war produc­
tion.. It is understood lluit Day- 
llglit Saving Time will be in effect 
fur (lie duration of (lie war.
SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE -- 
Noi'tb .Saanich Service Club 
Hall, Mills Road, Satnrday, 
Foiiraary 2lHt. Admission fee 
fffic, UofresbmonlH can bo pur- 
cliased to bonellt t.bo Rod Crosii,
Britain’s 23rcl Victoria Cross Of The Present 
War Was A warded To An Australian Corporal
'AL"LBR1GHT::».S
!!»> 'Phono 107 
0! oHod Sn ndnyit; hn d I lol Idiiya ! 
Qu«ofi'» nt Marinw, Sidney, B.C. |
WHEN! PLANNING AN EVENT 
for Bomo future date, cull the 
Rovlow and iiscortnin dntoti nl- 
ready booked nnd tbim avoid 
(ilasbing with somo othor ovent. 
Wo keop a larifo cnlondur mark- 
od up; with coming evontn for 
thin very purpono. .lust 'phono 
tlui Rovlow nt Bidnoy: dny, 28? 
night, 27.
NOTICE
CONCERT AND DANCkl - Aus­
pices .Saaivlch I'eninsulu Branoli, 
Oaiuulian Ijogion. Norlti .Saa- 
aiclr .Service Clal) Hall. Friday, 
Fell. 27 til, 8 p.m. Spl«’ndh:i 
talenl, exeellent. rnusii', door 
tomhnla, Refroshments served 




Noxt Rovlow in ,Bidnoy 
Orihopedlo Work A ! Spoclnity
EtfiDIO SERVICE
WATER Wjl..L BE TURNED 
.Ol-I- .NEXT, SUNDAY,!FEB.: 
22ND, AT 1) A.M. UNTIE 
NOON. PO.SSIBLy EONCiER.
SEVENTH . DAY
.... adventist. . .
rest haven chapel
.SBhhnth, Fehnmvy 1942







'Plmme Sicliitiy fJ.T-X 
Pf" Prompt Delivery '"IWff 
149! Fifth St. .Sidimy, B.C
Corporal .Jftmtfs Hoftlhor Gordon of Iho Auftlrnltftn Int* 
pdrial F.orcon-i wnn,; nwArdad 'Iho ' Vicloria, Cro»«! for; horoiinviy 
bv 'Syrin,'"/'On', hk -own h'»ili»tivcs.Jny,;crept ,.forward;'undor., 
'with'orln^j ''m''r*clt{n'f‘-r»‘nn''mnd ' "'wfiicb"'""o«v'e'rod
!.llui '<mliro' ftr«iiii,''»uc'c«odin'g'' in r'oacidiifi:;'ii.'!fortilfiiod ■mttchinof! 
Run po»l, nnd UiUinR il» four occupnntu with tK«i femyonot. 
'Tlifl nclio'n.'fio^ dcm'o'r'ftlized tlio'rest'of''the''^npmy" foi-cci .in'
'' tlie'"'*ecto'r''■ thttt' the Auttt.rMlihn"Tor«o'wns '«ihle'''.> to" Ktdvunco 
,. nnd .ctiptiire, the ,poni|{on, ^ ^
AT YOUR'DOOR '
!: ''!Tu(5Rday, Feb.',24lh;/;
Our sorvico man vylU bw
In your district on that 
(late. Foi’; parUituhOT 
(, yphurni Sldfmy 21 ‘..'Y
V leave your namo iit SliL
i 'pey!''Ci>sli/'&; Carry; .^;,,!7,




01 l./iX r< 1,1 > V. .. * » n 4- ttr ,'i'. t.">.-.i„.,,.7vv' '1 O' ^ D'pMTW'Cini h AMIV ntlEF tMI'iANnS'IIRVIMW
''FACIE'’: FrVE'
low Does Your Garden Grow ?
BOOKS THAT GIVE HELPFUL HINTS 
ON SPRING PLANTING
“THE HOME GARDENING ENCYCLOPAEDIA,” Edited 
by Walter Brett, F.R.H.S. A complete alphabetical guide to 
gai-clen making, the culture ol‘ llowers, fruit 75
Any Scrap Metal Or 
Tires On Salt Spring?
apeiuiiiig two weeks’ leave, at his 






HEATHER,” by G. Clarke Nuttall, B.Sc.
of this standard work on flowering shrubs, 
exquisitely illustrated with 48 plates. Price
“MY GARDEN’S CHOICE” of Rock Plants, Trees, Flower­
ing Shrubs and Herbaceous Plants, by Theo. A. Stephens 
and A. T. Johnson. Illustrations in eolor and monotone are 
aii outstanding feature of this book.
Price ....................................................................
“OUTLINES OF A SMALL GARDEN,” by C. H. Middle- 
ton. It is a can’t-go-wrong book of outstanding 
value to cultivators of small gardens. Price .....
“THE AMATEUR’S ROSE BOOK,” by H. H. Thomas







SEE OUR ATTRACTIVE GARDEN BOOK DISPLAY
—Books, Lower Main Floor
GANGES, Feb. 18. — To the 
residents of Salt Spring Island: 
Owing to an acute shortage of 
steel and other material necessary 
for war production, the Canadian 
Rod Cross is making an urgent 
appeal to all Canadian subjects to 
donate any scrap metals and old 
rubber tires they may possess, to 
the salvage committee.
Mount Bros. Limited have kindly 
alloted a space on their wharf at 
Ganges for these materials, and if 
transportation to that point is not 
procurable, kindly communicate 
with .lohn Allen, P.O. Box 48, 
Ganges, ’phone Ganges 50-G, or 
V. Case Morris, ’phone 46-X, when 
arrangements will be made for 
collection.
Mrs. Ronnie Page is visiting on 
Salt Spring Island.
Mr. Kenneth Page has arrived 
to spend a holiday at his home 
here.
GARDEN SEEDS "pU™
SB!?- Specializing in STEELE.BR1GG.S’, J. A. NUNN’S
’Phone 91 ------- SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY -------  Beacon Avenue




MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney i5*^
Annual Meeting Salt 
Spring Creamery Co.
the Best Beeb
A MEMBERSHIP IN OUR
Sirayfitiig Lihrir^
GANGES, Feb. 18.—The annual 
meeting of the Salt Spring Island 
Island Creamery Co. Ltd., was 
held recently at Ganges, the presi­
dent, Geoffrey Scott, in the chair.
The president reported a suc­
cessful year, the output of butter 
having increased over that of last 
year and the price paid the patrons 
for butter fat was over 6c per lb. 
higher than that given previously.






Directors—D. H. Ruckle, C. S. 
S. Holmes, W. M. Mount, W. 
Palmer, E. C. Collins.
A small divident was declared.
COSTS ONLY 50C A MONTH!




= Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C. ’Phone 42.L
Mr. and Mrs. Myers of Vancou­
ver spent a few days of last week, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Harris.
SEED PLANTING TIME
Sgt. Pilot Denis Denroche is
8 Seeds grown in our own district by Mr. W. Wood, Deep Cove.Packets of Flowers and Vegetables ............................5c and 10cM ' GARDEN GLOVES ..........-.20c and 25c
m
the; GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY^
M O : ^ NOTIONS — STATIONERY — CHINA
.m
house, Peggie, Mabs, Belinda and 
; Beth, Mrs. :: Stuart v Snow and 
Sle': Winkie, Mrs. E.'J. Barabrick and
; PEP, ;: yiM; fVIGOR, Subnormal Melene Demroche, Alistaf
; . Want normal pep. vim, vigor, vitality? and Sheila Fleming; also Mi.
: TryfOatrex Tonic Tablets. ' Contains > Gayzer, Mr. G. W. Georgeson and 
f 'tonlcef stimulants, oyster elements— TV,-. irvonVc
; t aii to: normal, pop after 30, ;40 . or: 60. ; fpv , f
^ Get a special introductory; size foir only- Before ^breaking up The party, AttA tiz-s-Xt-tv mA-n a v i* : 35((. Try this aid to normal pep and vim oiv joined in thanking YGUR ; BOND iODAi .tbW. For sale at all good;drug stores. V tffe eimsts au
Mrs. Fleming: for an altogether.
■--------------------------------------------------- delightful afternoon.’
THE REVIEW ADVISES 
ALL ITS READERS TO AS­
SIST WITH'THE SECOND: 
VICTORY LOAN. ; BUY ;
Auxiliary Executive 
Met Monday, 17th
An executive and sewing moot­
ing of the Women’s Auxiliary to 
the Saanich Peninsula Brunch, Ca­
nadian: Legion, ! B.E.S.L., was lield 
at the home of Mrs. E. Ihbs Jones, 
Patricia Bay, on Monday after-
What is a Victory Bond?
It is a government document which promises to repay 
to the purchaser at a given date the principal invested with 
half-yearly intere.st meanwhile.
How is the interest paid?
Coupons are attached to the bond, dated six months 
apart. You clip off a coupon on the due date and cash it 
at the bank or deposit it to your account. Or, if you buy a 
registered bond, your interest will reach you from Ottawa 
each half-year by cheque.
What is the security behind the bond?
All the wealth of Canada and its people is the security.
It is a direct and binding government obligation — fhe 
same guarantee that makes a dollar bill worth one dollar.
Who can buy Victory Bonds?
' Any person with $50 or more. Bonds are available in 
amounts of $50, $100, $500, $1,000 and upward.
Can a bond be sold before maturity?
Yes. A bond-holder can sell his bond at any time 
through a bank or an investment dealer or broker. Or he 
can borrow on it at a bank.
Why are Victory Bonds being sold?
Because a large amount of money is needed by the 
government to pay for war materials — ships, guns, ’planes, 
tanks, rifles, clothing and food for our sailors, soldiers and 
airmen who are fighting at home and abroad.
Must a bond be bought for cash?
No. They can be purchased on the instalment plan. 
You pay the bank a deposit each month and the bond is 
delivered to you on the final payment. Then you draw 
interest regularly and, on the maturity date, your entire 
principal comes back to you.
How does one buy a bond?
: If a salesman does riot contact yqu; within reasonable 




I “ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
I “ ienaroh,” “ Bee Hiwe,” “ e®rtice!li ”
I 20e W@0LS 25ii
i All wanted color.s
1 Bedding, Draperies, Hosiery and Fancy Goods
I Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
SqsI T@i
has arrived again
Just a limited supply in the usual original tin foil. ’Phone in your 
orders to us immediately at
Only 85c Per Pound
This Tea is a blend of the choicest Assam and Darjeeling and 
we have no other Tea in stock anything like it.
For your convenience pay 
your Electric Light bill here.
We deliver regularly to every 
part of the district.
G. A. COCHRAN, Manager
’'Phones: 17 and ^ 18 Sidney
noon?
Mr.s. Ernusl. Healing offered to; 
riti'e sick'Visitor; for her district. Mrs.:
There’s a; Taw against^ m 
; V ants raising the price, ;
So;watch what;they charge; you ; 
, and chock;
I’s ; Shorts: ;F6ivFo6tbalL:T:If; y^^
■ i you, report to a Oop—




; All at Bargain Pricey:
;'
■ Tlordbn Holder . consented to be 
' donvenbr jof tho ways and means 
.;;;t;binmittee.'; I T'T.'TL','
' ; Tlie;: president read letters of 
thijiiks from men in His Majesty’s 
Service for Ghristmus parcels; also ;; 
ohej from England Ttcknowledgiug 
tlie twentieth shipment of' cloth-:
T iiig from the,auxiliary. The niem- ; 
y V bers .,were happy to learn that all 
: ptii’cels sent to date: to Britain liuve
y been duly acknowledged. 'y Ay fur- 
yy iher sbipment was prepared during 
'i the afternoon.:;:''y;'y;y;’
' All members and friends are 
urged to attend the eoiicort and 
dunce to be held in; the North 
Stuinich Soi-vico Club Hall, Mills 
Road, on Friday, Feb. 27tb, to be 
given by tile parent bvaneli, Mem­
bers are invited to attend the 
bnincU' nieoting on iVlareh Oth in 
;; ; tlie.Orange Hall, Saanichton, when 
yiuiereHtlng pictiiron will he shown, 
Mrs, Perrier asked tho nuun- 
y .y: jbpi's t,o,yhor ;hbmi:i,y2r>(i2 .Prior St,,
, V,Yictbria,':y;fbry; the'; next nuieting,
: ; kohduy;;\aftornoon, '' March .1 Utln :
After tea Mrs. Peck tlumkcil 
y Mrti. Jones foi’ lier hospitality oa 
yyy behalf; iyof ;';' all y’pveHOat::;Yind;y the. 
;:y aiOetlag:'diHlnu’Hod. : : ti’
BARfiAINS IN BROKEN SIZES 
MEN'S IHDERIHEKR
SILK AND WOOL COMBINATIONS—Harvey Wood’s Bmnd wilffi 
long sleeves and legs. Sizes 36, 38, and 4‘2 only.
FISHERMEN’S 
sou’WESTERsy ;yyy .y«j 
MEN’S SOFT COLL A R S 
Gld-fasliioned or : "t 
:or' soiled ...a.
MEN’S SOFT COLLARS
Good styles and good yg^
sizes. Regu 1 arj 2 5 c .
Odd Snaps ill Odd Thing®
-Sizes 40, 42, and
Regular .$3.06
TURNBULL’S MERINO VESTS 
44 only. Regular 85c
PENMAN’S ATHLETIC RAYON COMBINATIONS—
White, Blue and Peach, Sizes 32 and 34 only. Reg. 75c....«J>ti''V/
FLEECE-LINED COMBINATIONS—Long sleove.s and logs^ All 
good shoppers know the regular price of tlicso is: $1.75,
"Hollo Polks!” Ilere’.s another lot of bargains. Remember how the crowds went for the bargains last 
week? Well, here’s somemore BUT don’t forget there’s a war on. Don’t buy moreTirhXTifp T.irvAnr\DON’T HOARD.
I
tlian you need and
36 f AIRS ONLY
MEN'S BLACK DRESS 
SOCKS — Medium arid
Sizes 40, 4‘2 and 44
MEN’S SHORTS—Medium weight wool and cotton. 
All sizes. Regular $1.00 , ..................................................
Small sizes only.
BMMiiis roe roufi rous
17 ONLY BOYS' SUITS—Grey doeskin .single breasted (P'l 40 
jacket and knee length pants. Regular $2.50 ............... 'd •
•15 ONLY CHILDREN'S COVERALLS—Blue denim 
red-trimmed. SiztrlO only. Regular $1,00 ........................
4G ONLY BOYS’ PANTS—Navy (|unim, red-trimmed.
Sizes 20, 27, 2H only;. yilegulaivOHe
20 ONLY BOYS’ UNDERWEAR—-riummov weight vests 
and (Inuvei'H. ' VLilue.s to TiUc ......—
H 28 ONLY BOYS’ COMBINATIONS—Suuimer weight, 
j GomI assortment of styles, Slightly soiled, Values to 7ric.;..






Friday The IStlV VYas
; Good'Date 'Fw;; Party'
I gold bi'aitl trimming and buttons, long liante. Reg, $1,115....




Mill samples and surplus linos, 
hundreds of different patterns. 
There is nothing wrong with those 
but the price. In fact they ave 
HO good that three pairs is tho 
limit to each eustomer.
Per Pair ..........................,,'^U'L
BARGAINS FOR MEN
40 ONLY MEN’S TWEED CAPS—
In assorted patterns ....... .....................................................
2 ONLY MEN’S WINTER CAPS—
Fur-linod ......................... ................ ...................... ......... .............
6 ONLY NAVY BLUE RIDING BREECHES—
Si)ios 34 to 40 ......... ........ ................................................... ...........
4 ONLY HEAVY NAVY BLUE WOOL RIDING
BREECHES—.Sizes 30, 36 and 42 .......................................
12 ONLY MEN'S TWEED VESTS—
Size 3’1 imly
1 ONLY CLUB BAG — DAMAGED—
HALF PKICF ............................................................  .............
8 ONLY MEN’S DRESSING GOWNS—








Men’s Merino Work 
Socks
BARGAINS IN FOOTWEAR
Tills is that, poiutlar nuidium 
weight soek in biscuit shade with 
wliite heel imd top, uKunlly
sold at;25e
Navy only, Regtilar $1.40
21 ONLY GIRLS'PULLOVER SWEATERS- 




' GA'uAN'o'’ ISIjA'ND, ''iTdi, ^ 1H.— ' 
;:: SWilli the toaTablit gay AvitlVcupids, 
yy hearts,:yioyers';: iuiots' 'riul ;TavorH,
:;; Dlrs, ,: .R,.; Fleming yeuturtained : tlie 
. :;yclrildron 0:1’: the island, their par"
: yentsyaud; frieiids at' a St, Vulou- 
: tlne'a inu'ty in the; hall on Friday 
:''riift(n'aooh,
: Frida.V'Hhe 'I'hirteonih pi'ovod la 
, this cose to be a great day for a
fl ONLY GIRI-S’ VOILE DRESSES—All wliito, siiilablo (Pi
l’oi',(u,»iUlrmaiioii.,,, Br/.i.'s7, $, 1(1 and 14X,, Ueg, $2,05 '*
tffil'ir ,
; party, and after an ' hour or ’ so 
spent ;i.day,ing' gaiubs;' ;:;tu; whieh
HVPAIR.S GIRLS’ CAMPUS SOCKS-.-Kaee luni{th. Biege, OKj* 




2 Only Yowng Men’s
;;;:ySuits''■‘‘;y;
G ONLY GIRLS’ BOLEHO.S~-Made of llpe quality narrow 
welt corduroy. Shades of rod or lanvder. Reg, price, t»8c ..
IV ONLY STAMP ALBUMS—
Loose l.eaf Style ..... - • ..............................—.......... '.............
I'iV'Tv'y
; youngsters and . growiMaips alike ,, 
,,, .louiod, lua wjui aci ycib.'oy ,,Uio bo,i
'^■"y q.eHS,' :abiy‘ imshited 'hy " Mvh,;;(1. :;W. 
ijoorgeson and Mrs. I.loyd- 
"'Wlih'frH.'
19cD2 PAIRS 1,,ADIESVH03E”-Strong reinforeed cotton.Shades of gunmctal, ,fawn, black and white, All sizes 
M7iPAIRS LADIES', IIO.SE-'”rRa,voii Hiik; hii(.t sol t i|U,ibt.v 
with good’dUting/aUkle. All sizes . bv, .....
Samples, lioih in stool groy cliock 
tweeds. Smartmodels and up to 
date. ; Tliesc are greatly rodueed 
hecaiise tliey are ,
Imth si'ze 35
ll, ,Y I LMIIIVVHI
$10.95
33 Pairs Only Men’s 
Blue Pants
■' yv'' ■
TlioHo inviled irieUided Mrs. W, 
11.y Oilmour, Mrs,:: V, Stowiml, 
Mrs, Gerald Steward, Mrs. A. L. 
'Blowurd.; Mrs, tffiris. fk>rry,^ 51 iM.-i 
M, K. Ihinean, DHe. J. 1. Hume 
and Joiih, Mrs. G. W. Georgeson 
d George, Mrs. U. Slovmuh 
Carol and Ralph, Mrs, Fmnyhaugh, 
Pliyllift and Billy, Mrs,
Mary and ^Jaclc, f'*”'
2fl ONLY LADI1ES' |IANDBAGS--Blnck, navy or brown,
•Suedo liriTeiu witb satin stripe,
.......
35c
41 ONLY LADIES’ SLIPS
Sizes 32 to 40
27 ONI Y I.ADIES' COTTON IVRAS9IERE.S
Asiiorleil' Hi,vies, Values lo 35e
' 30 ONLY LADIES’ PANTIES--Suede tatTetft; lace ov 
plain tailored ulyles., Beguhir price, 50c ... ...........
j!]«ir And if you doa'l like them, come and get your nioacy back
Now folks, these aro not nuido 
from blue Merge hul Idiie denim 
or tlio same staff overalls arc 
made fiom, lait they are made 
Hive; dress paals with oulV licit* 
topiN, The .sizes are from 28 to 
11 eif'! H'''' price ir davo ch.mp; 
Ther(.t’H ll few made from khaki 
in thi.H luiiieh at the
16 PAIRS ONLY MEN’S CANVAS 
OXFORDS AND BOOTS—Brolum 
lines and sizes. CIQf»
Values to $2.00 ......,,,.^.....,.^0^
18 PAIRS ONLY MEN’S AND 
ROYS’ OXFORDS—For wol'k or 
dross Nvear, Broken Unos and 
sizes. Values
to $3,00 .....
.’47 PAIRS ONLY BOYS’ OX 
FORDS AND BOOTS—For dross 
or school wear,
Values to $3.00 ........
45 PAIRS ONLY MEN’S BLACK 
OR BROWN DRESS OXFORDS— 
Broken lines mid sizes, (.eathoi' 
or Paneo soles, (IJ'I QQ
Values to $3.0(1
.33 PAIRS ONLY MEN'S DRESS 
OXFORDS—0 pairs wtih auveUy 
unklo lacing and heavy lonthev 
Holiis, 24 pnii'H Men's Black Don- 
gohi Kid Oxfords with cushion in­
sole and arcli support, All sizes





(10 PAIRS ONLY LADIES’ BED­
ROOM SLIPPERS — Soft leather 
or ehenille with Uuiiaa heels. 
Good assortment of style.s and 
euloi's. Values 
tO:, $1.50.... 79c
15 PAIRS ONLY LADIES’ SHOES
Htreet or evonlng weiu')
small sizes only
20 PAIRS ONLY I.ADIES SHOES





75 PAIRS ONLY LADIES SHOES
.."Assorted styles and eoloi's, A
good vai'lely of , si’/,os. They, are 
just broken sizes, in
1 ONLY HUNTER’S VEST
Heavy khaki doiiblo front, shout 
der straps.
Regular $5.00 ................
1 ONLY PACK SACK — You 
know, the usual thing with steel 
frame, body strains, three large 
l)ockets and othor QQ €llF\
things. Regular $6.50.1 
1 ONLY KNAP SACK with straps, 
zipiH’i' fastened, eopiHiv mesh bot­
tom and non-corrosive (1?1 A Q 
ventilators. Reg, $2.,50..
3 ONLY MEN’S FOOTBALL 
SWEATERS—1,need neck.
Regular $1.00 . .................
3 ONLY MEN'S SLEEVELESS 
PULLOVERS for simrts 
wear. Regular $1,00 ... 
BOMBHraS^^
MEN’S POLO SHIRTS—ENcellont 
(|uality ahsorbimt towelotto in 
sporty de.signs. Would mako dandy 
hedjaokots or undershirts.The sizes 
ai'c good and tlio reguliu 
price wns $t.’dfi 
MEN’S BELTS — Fo r d ress or 
work. A good sturdy Belt with 
.strong buckle. All sizes, Or-CirK i In black or taa l,,,
MEN’S CARDIGAN JACKETS— 
Mcdiiim weight, woolen knit. ,Still 1 
grey (inly, Sizes Tj?"! OO
3(1 lo 44....... ........yr,..
HERE’S ANOTHER LOT — hut 
they are in suiiimer vvelght, .Rnyon 
ami w.ool in t\vn-(,ene 'slmdeH,:Gre.v, 
maroon,, fnwh,; gi'een ; ami lu’own; 
AH' sizes, ■ ' ;OQrf»
Regular : $l’,05'
MEN’S GOLF OR SPORT JACK-
ETS —" Waler rcpellent, Navy or 
;khaki. Fdastif waist, hell Hack, 





30 PAIRS ONLY LADIES' EVE- 
NING SANDALS — A s s art e d 
styles, satin or soft kid, High 
i:ir Cuban heel.e.
Vnlnc.s to $3.<10
It is IV dandy qmility, blue Hcrgo, 
BUT it Is a two plijce unit. It has 
stove pipe panls and It hi size 
35, liiH whnt lU) you 
'expect, for; $1.98
Values lo $5.00
BRIDGE TABLE COVERS — | MEN’f.T RAINCOATS 
"Toby” Brand, qulltod and boxed 
edge, altracHvo lloral pntlo’uu 
green or wine, BUT hero’s tint vuh!
Tho colors lire tw» l''ABT, they I'uo 
vHiv on ,Vioi, 4^15
HAl-F PRICE
. Raglan
stylo III hue ru'dn.'i izud i.iH, n .-i/t 
lag miUei'lal. Made in Lnglaml. 
We cannot: get nny more of llicho 
mid we. have only: Sizea 40, 42,
n, ....... '
AT OUR GOVERNMENT STREET STORE
I used to tliiiik that stoTe keepers; 
lUade lots and lots of dough 
Cpeed U was It dandy game 
But that was long ago,
Things today an* not the same 
You ain't the Boss no more 
The law Ku.Vii when ^'ou'll open up 
.'\nd when yen'll close the door,
;TIu' law su,vh this, lint;law says 
(hat





Ttu'y.make yon think: yen are
bo'ws '' ' '
And let: you; fotint the money, : ,
Yoti enniiol elvt* vioir Ch<rkM a
" ■' 'rnlsc, ; :
Tliey l.rent ibjust like theft 
Tbtyv tell yttii wlmt you’ll pay
,ymri':;i(ill’';
And then titey i:»'i'alv what's h-fl
I, Htlnk I’ll ivy for ParHament , 
And Hit otnl knit and Hipiawk 
Vmi do not have, l.o think at all 
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